
  

 

 

 

 

Triple D Foodservice 

P.O. Box 1648 

VALDOSTA, GA  31603 

229-244-9557 

Don’s Cell – 229.834.1215 

racingpig@att.net 

2018-2019 School Year 

Dear Tiftarea Academy Parents: 

We are so excited about our fourth year with the Tiftarea Academy Community!  We look 

forward to serving your families and providing a quality meal program for your school.  We 

are thrilled to have Miss Lou involved with us again with our service of providing delicious 

and nutritious hot meals for your children. Bob DeCesare will be returning as our Chef at 

Tiftarea.  We would like to encourage you to be a part of our program.  By deciding now, and 

avoiding the last minute rush, your meal plan will be in place by the first day of school.  

Please take a moment to decide which plan suits your child and sign up now!  Attached are 

meal plan enrollment forms.  The price per meal with the plan is $4.75 as opposed to $5.75 

if paying through the a la carte program. In one semester, it really adds up! You must 

complete the form and return it, along with your payment, to  

 TRIPLE D FOODSERVICE- P.O. BOX 1648 –VALDOSTA, GA 31603,  

Triple D Foodservice, will continue to build upon our very successful meal program, offering 

high quality food with high nutritional value.  We thank you so much for your confidence in 

our services and look forward to the 2018-2019 School Year ahead. 

We will offer a hot, nutritious lunch and a salad bar each day.  We are excited to offer you 

our food service program and look forward to getting to know all of you this year in the dining 

hall! 

MEAL PLANS CANNOT BE PAID THROUGH THE MY SCHOOL SYSTEM!! They must be paid 

separately 

Thanks for your support! 

Looking forward to seeing you soon! 

Don Stanley                        

Owner 

Lou Davis                                            Bob DeCeasre 

Unit Manager                                     Chef 
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